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F.st iibliitlivJ in IS!^, «
limier tlM title ut' “ Tu- Si au." $ ",4"lc Ko- ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1845. Vol. VII. No. 38.
T 11 K WKEKJLY OBHIinVliH. FOR SALE,

And immediate possession given,
r|MlAT delightful

• llnrl^ K'^e l^e River Itestignuchc, 
* | Ilitip dus Chaleurs, known us Point à la 

occupied Iiy the snb- 
m iiIht, being Lot No. —, containing 570 acre», 40 
oi which «ru denied, un<l 20 thereof under cultivation.

On the premises is an excellent Duelling HOUSE, 
08 by -8 feet, with h Kitchen lti by 21 feet attached, 
earn having a Cellar underneath, 
broil us, one -24 hv SO feet, and the other 18 by SO 
leet ; a SAW MILL on the tide-wav, with double 
gear, which may be kept in operation «luring the 
mer, quite new and completely finished, from whence 

A* tlie I.timber can be immediately removed bv Plats to 
the \ ess els ;—together with an extensive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 80 tons uf Hay.

Any person intending to enter into the Lumbering 
4J‘.i business,vi!l find the situation a most eligible one, as 

4 ^ hips ol the largest class may load with perfect safety 
Oô within '2(H) yards of the shore ; and ns a place for 

Sh p Building, it is replete, wÿh advantages;
Iteferinee may be made to f’t-ssrs. Jobvph Cunot'd 

,'l f«»., ‘ii.f-amichi, Messrs. MavK.iy <x lj., Si. John, 
the .subscriber on the premises.

PETEK SUTHERLAND.

SELLING OFF

STOCK IN TRADE.
Wl,h • fL‘W happily ronstitnled nature,, the «nimatiug 
motive an,I regulating principle of nil hi, action,. 
ALnv, any oil,,, people on the far, of the earth, the 
middle classe, in Ureal Britain are averse to inter
marriage, with foreigners. Mis, Carpenter', French 
Woml would of itself have been enough ,u annoy the 
. v°Ms ; but the rumours regarding her paternity ex
cited their vehement indignation/ The young lady 
wus accompanied hy a Mis* Nicholson, who was 
reported to l,e her mother, to whom she certainly paid 
much deference, although there was not the most 
untune resemblance in their faces and figures. Aunt 
Jenny, and ?.ii the spinsters of the line and lineage of 
Scott, ca -j'd a council of war, to deliberate whether 

; ,!u-v c,,llM 1,1 decency visit the young couple whilst 
and t,hls SHSPic,oU|i person remained with them. The de

bate was eummfd up by a lady, to whom we have 
more than once hud occasion to refer,who, with equal 
good sense anil determination, declared, “ that so long 
as »he behaved herself properly, it was nothing to 
them who, the devil she was." Scott’s father and 
mother made their complaints ring in all quarters, 
askmg the very Servants who young Mrs. Scott was, 
to give greater notoriety to their discontent.—Man's 
L>je of Scott.

DONALD A. CAAIERON.
Orne»—In Mr. H.viviki.d’s l.riek httiM’iig, west side 

of the Market-Square, St. John, N. 1Î. 
Tiutâis—City Subs-ribers ... ...

Country .lo. (by urn:!) ... ,,,.
Country do. i ii.il hv until) Ijs.

verbiage of the del,me, „nd proceeding,. Nothing 
will be so well received mid so generally approved », 
this marching off ro their 41 respective homes" which 
we trust they will bo able to effect without seriou. 
personal sacrilices.

The House of Assembly met to-day ot twelve n’. 
clock and received a Message from the Governor-in- 

rnef, submitting 10 it the usual statement of the ar. 
count, and expenditure of the past year, and asking it 
to pros,de for ,he same. Many of the Members sat 
will, their cloak, and cap, on, and it was observed 
that the lues had

will offer his Extensive Stock of Mrs-situation on the
NljlZF. at u ijrvut reduction upon the usual prices, 

until the Lt January next, and persons udstuuy to 
• Pur™t*s* ainJ description of tiouL.s in his line, will 
Jinu it an object to call and examine his Stock with
out delai/.

—tit: IS NOW OITKBINÜ—
\ , h#t uf rich ivutei’d Gros de Naples,

formerly sold at ù*., at tin. Ud. ; an extensive 
assortment uf plain Idack and color'd SILKS, in 
fashionable colors lor the season—Also, Sutius, silk 
V elwts, silk bonnet I ii.sh, Pelisse ( luths, B 
Cloths, (

... I .is. per annum; 
17s. Ud. ditto; Garde, owned and

( half to be paid in advance. )

printing, in its various bi'.iiii livs, executed with neat
ness and de. qmtvU, vet v moderate» t- mis. There are also two

fcïïrckli» iXliiumstu. gone out. The motion to adioc:- 
to to-morrow at noon was carried—Yeas, 44; Navs. 'c" 

A number of the Members of the Assembly, have 
left town, and more are preparing to move, the no- 
sit,un of the House .ud the temper of its member, 
are the commun subject, of humourous conversation. 
—Quebec Gazette.

t assimereg, and Hunter Kersies for Great 
white uud red plain and twill'd Flannels; 

it's and Plaids, Merino», 
aiu.ie Covers; boys Le.t (Risk 

good quality of Cloth ditto, 3s. yj„
8vuU-t 1 ravviling ( ai-s, 2-,

! plain and curved CO.VlIiS, at half price s 
ton ( uunterphues, Is. 9d. upward ; a lot of Buosz- 
t.OOUS. at the sUrliny price , » lot of Book Muslins 
and Book Musliu 1 l.uuikvnLief#, at half price ; cot- 
l.m l ntbrullii,. ■_>< ibl. (i. *, j,|. . i.ll iiutu Shirting, 
,. II.; c.ittoil Redtick, ,uh ; Ultbl.il. ItU Cotlun», SA ;

' • hilii 4>ù. v yard ; h atock of
W'llch an- good quiiiitv black lions, 9»., 

TP*1*» ?»• 7d., white and grey Squir- 
rul Muffs, Fs.dd. ; u large stoek of SHAWLS, von- 

^ " w'il, Merino, Rocksunu, Zebra,
and fancy Worsted, from 4s. 8d. upward; Silks, 
,auze and ( rape Scarf, and Handkereliiefg ; Linens, 

Lawns and Lawn Poiket Untuikerchiels ; volt on 
umibric Ciavat,, «.ilk po.ket Handkerchief», silk 
Mn. ks lasting ditto, men's grey Merino and lambs 
woo! Drawers, Merino and lambs wool Shirt,, Win
ter Gloves of various kind,, Clmii.ois Drawers and 
Jackets, l“".es' Muri'ico, Silk, mid Merino Reticules, 
i- reiich lin»keta, 
about 8(H) pi«i 
and upward, &

SunMarch—1835.
Sets. Rises
6~>iT4tij
6 9j 5 15 
6 ID 5 41
6 I2| sets,
6 I -I |
G 15j 7 531 
G_17| 8 54

New Mom, 28th day, 1 Hi. 58»^. evening

*3
( 1‘uhle Linens

25 W 
2G Thursday
27 Friday
28 Saturday 
21) Sunday 
80 Monday 
31 Tuesday

LDNKsDAY - in Cap», tis. 4d., n 
men*» und boy's 

a lot of American1U.I53
color'd cut The following is a copy of the lust of a string of 

Resolutions passed by the House : from it, some i,l„, 
ot the spirit which pervades the whole may be formed.

10. Avjo/eeif, That this House expecting no co- 
operntton of,he other Brunei,,, of the Legislature b, 

— , , e ,!l7rLs "fa ttession culculutcd to promise the wel-
Anwlffir /Wiring C/.mlmn Knowledge.—A lari> of Country, cannot dispense with prole....... ,

spr.aid genera! meeting of ihis Soeiety was held at the Pre,l44U'ly to the suspension of those labors which it 
Sueiety » house, In Lineolii’s inn.fields, on Thursdav, “,a. “'com« imporslbl. for it longer comlnue. 
i° «':■'»■''« Ilw I-ropiiely of making „ grunt of money, "f""511,4 °f lhc Executive Govcnitnenr, by which 
m «id of a fund to be raised by subscription, for pro- 1. , lter oi l',e constitution is eluded and its spirit 
mutiny the religious instruction of the emancipated violated ; and that in the mean while and until the 
negro- s ,n the ihitisl, West Indies. The meetin-r ^opte of the Province can he effectively protected bv 
wa i callcil at ihe particular recommendation of the l|le Inuors of the Legislature thereof, this House t>ti- 
Arelibishop of Cantmhnry, who took the chair On the s:aU,l,“ tiema,l(li"g tbv Impeachment of Hie Excel'n- 
o.Tiiwton. Ihe L.»hops of London, Lhmd.iff, and lhc til>vernur in Chie'f of this Province, and vvr- 
Larhadoes Were also present, as well as many of the in *!»e allegations nnd in ihe pravt-r of its Ad-
c.i rgy, and « number of individuals of high'respect- JresSeS an'1 Petitions to H,s Majesty and to the two 
ability. Ihe secretary read various communications hlous,‘s°f Parliament of theVnited Kingdom,-dated 
from ihe u est India Islands, stating the increased o- 1 , ^ ^arch» i834, and in its Resolutions of the 
vii.iiy of the negroes for instruction since their email- r?1. l*ebruary of the Fume year, on which the euid 
ci pat i on. i he report of the standing committee am- I Addr*a6M a»U Petition, were founded.— Ycat 63. 
ten that the Society for the Conversion' nnd Religiou» „ A«yv,—Meaars, Raker, Black hum. Bowman. 
Instruction of the Negroes had granted a sum of A*5()0U Moore, Power, Wells, and Wood,
for th.ee purposes, und that the Incorporated Society 
for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Part» 
was expected to do the same ; und concluded hv re
commending the Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge to make a grant- of £10.000 in aid of the 
fund. 1 he Bi.-hop of London moved the adoption of 
the report. Mr. tiramlrnm mentioned that the Baptist 
Missionary Society, the Wesleyan Missionary Society, 
and the London Missionary Society, had, within the 
last eight months, ruise.I £36,000 fur the benefit of 

eS,f Jn<*'cs- After some observations ù om the 
Bishop of Uarbadoi.;, Mr. Melville, and the Archbi- 
sho|) of Canterbury, upon the necessity of extending 
religious instruction to the emancipated negroes, the 
report, recommending a grant uf £10,000 from the 
funds of the Society, for that object, was agreed to.

MS
I

INSURANCE.
Point ù lit Garde, Restignuvhv, 

Baie de» Chaleur», 23d July,, 1834.NEW-BKLNSWKK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Office opeu
EMIGRATION.

every itay, (Sundays excepted,) from II 
to 12 o'clock.

Jl>

JO:tK U. WIt.MOT, KSiil'tltK. PRESIDENT. 
Committee for March : 

r. a. kixnkar, rK^Il E SuiiecrÜHM' is making cngttgvmciilA l'< r hring- 
-1- imr I’ASISKNGKRS from Bki.fast, Dkhkv, 

_____  Dlmi.IN, on the most reasonable terms, ind has
Murine Insurance Azcncv mu.lc. urMtig-.tit.uM t,. b.v(. „ ,r, iy„„, ti., su

rnilU .ultsml,™ having ............. . hy g™™**** J,“”M &™on-of Kmi-
JL the PROTRCTIUN INSURANCE COM- 

PAN Y of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
upon Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principles of Mari.nl Insurance, and hav- 
mg obtained by a late arrival from the United State,s 
Blank Policies duly signed hy the President and St- 
eretury of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchants ami Ship-Owners of this 
City and the Province at hirire, that lie will attend to 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly stating 
particular» of the Risk» required to be covered.—He 
would nl»o remark for the information of the public,
Shut the above Company have had a Marine Insurance 
Agency estuldished ut Halifax for some time punt, 
under the management of J. L. Sïaru. Esquire, who 
lias done a good deal of biieinvsb in that line, and 
which he believes liut> given general satisfaction to the 
penured,—aud that although tlm Company reserve to 
themselves the right of settling Average», Partial or 
Total Lusse», «grec» de to the usage of Murine Jnsii- 

in the United States—that in vny case where 
iiu lor Lu»* i* so dubious a» to wommt an up- 

peal to U Court of Latv or Equity, the Office will 
•“bunt to the decision ut the Cmuls in tld» Province

ANGUS M’KKNZIK, Agent.
St. Jeho, Sept. .")U, 18.14.

ST Ofiice in the .Sti-re of
A. M'Kknzik it ('o., Prince Wm, Street, i

JOHN BOVU,

83r All Comra-Jiilrations, t>y Mail, must be pint paid
A. 8. PERKINS. l)res»ii;g ( uses and Work Boxes;

RIBBON, lium ljd. yard
c. &c.

P. DUFF.
Prince 1Tillia m -street, )

Sui/i( John, 1»( December, 1834. )gration. Persons wishing to send for their Friends, 
will find this mode very desirable, us the greatest 
punctuality in every respect will be attended to.

WILLIAM DOUG AN, Si. John-A reel. 
St. John, N. 1)., 1st July, 1834.

N. B—The above Salk will be centinued 
during the Minier.

In •‘ Idition to the above is offered r— A lot of the 
wide Black India Silk», at 2». Ud. per yard ; Ü-4 Me
rinos, 2s. 9d. ; 3-4 ditto, 1». 2d. ; a atout Broad (loth 
nt o*. ; (.hildren’s Stays, Is. Od. ; Ladies’ stroug co
lored ditto. Is. 2d. ; n lot of Bead Nvcklaccs, half- 
price ; white Flannel, (ail wool) lOd. ; 
colored (.ravats, fid. ; aiik Stock?, Is.; men"» cotton 
weh Braces, 4jU. ; best double-end ditto, Is ; colored 
Ve vet Purses, (with Snaps) 4d. each; a large slock 
nt Lest quality Blanket», at very low price»; black 
B.itr.hfiXiu, '»• » Norwich Crapes, al 13d. &c. &c.

St. John, December 27, 1884.

T»k LATr. Wii.liah Finlay, Esq.-W, r.cr.t i. 
•rate lb«tlhi. genllcm.n, who for mum- ylur. hv, 
bvvn the hrst purtner of the home of Gill«pie, Finl.y 
& Cçh m Quebec, died ut Funchal, (M.de,i.,) on the 

Djumber l».t. Mr. Ftnlay »■„ „ native, we he- 
have, of or near Dumbarton, in Scotland,—hud come 
to th. Province With only the good elementary edn. 
cation received at the Scotch achool., .ad gr.dunllv
rr r'n 6,1 fk"'" m ,he oU a'"1 rx-p=clahle hoc,; 
nf Gillespie Si Co. repreieiitmg that of the late John
iWuiri. Lü1'1 i88'2’ "" ,hc fil ,t vim'ration of the cho. 
leru, he had enjoyed fair health, hut the con.ter,iallot, 
of tli.t deplorable year appears to have preyed on hi. 
tnnnl, and to have hastened or confirmed an" nltack on 
therungs. After spending a winter in Jamaica, he 
was again forced lu .ail last .ammeren his way to Eli. 
gland and Maderin, where he fell a victim to the dis. 
ease. He had been about thirty yean in Canada. 
»e think we.pe.k the very general opinion of the 
merchanta of Quebec, when we state that they have 
experienced a heavy lo,s in the dvath of Mr. Finlay. 
—For many year, he was Chairman of the Qucheu 
Hoard of Tinue, und to his experience and great nru- 
dcnce, strong ,e,„e, and just views of trade, were due 
much of the labours of that Board, in preserving the 
several bronche» of commerce under the English Co- 
loma protection, in the appointment of on agent m 
London to watch over our mercantile interval», as 
well as corresponding with the Colonial and home 
author,„e, and extending on, carrying „„de under 
the Trade Arts, by the transport nf the product, of 
the whole territory on the south «ideof the St. Law- 

Many of the annual reporta of the Bnur.t 
'Composition,and they were characletixed 

ny enlarged news, sound judgment, and dear 
gunge. He must have left a cen.ider.ble fortune: 
and one legacy we have heard of, shews a trait in hi. 
rharaiter, that of generosity; and particular regard for 
the honest und unfortunate of hi, otvn profession.

We are happy in making public the f,blowing cor. 
reel list of the bequo.r, of tit, late Mr. Finlav eo pub- 
he uud chantable institutions, in Quebec and Montre.l. 
1 he impartiality .hewn in hi, .election, is a gratifying 
proof o, lb. independence of mind, liberal feeling, and 
enlarged views, which characterized all hi. conduct, 
the sum of -fdtiOO, thus beipicathed, forms but a 
part ot the generous disposal of means acquired by a 
Inborn,,,, a„4»flicul, profession. H. H. O.irdner, 
‘'-I' A4l'7»'d of ,hi, city, is, we understand, exe- 
cut or of Mr. Finlay's will.

Montreal General Hospital,
Ministers of the following Churchet. to be 

distributed among the poor uf 
respective congregation»

Quebec Parish Church, (Catholic ) -
St. Rock's do. d„.
St. Patrick’s, do. -
Episcopalian Church, Quebec, - I
St. Andn w’s, (Presbyterian,) - _
St. John’s, do.

BUILDING LUMBER.
The Subscribers hare for Sale at Gilbert's Wharf, 

OEASONED clear Pine Boards und Plnnk ;
O Ditto Mvrvhuntuble ditto ditto; 

Refuse Pine and Spruce ditto 
Spruce SCANTLING, nsgorted.

A large quantity of unseasoned Clear nnd choice 
Merchantable Pine Lumber—which will be sold in 
lots of 50UÜ feet or upwards, ut reduced prices, before 
St or ill!*. Application may he tnadu to Mr. Josiil’ll 
F\in tv j:\TiiLri, or to 

27rh Jun.

men*» cotton
ditto ;

6ff;r Csrtdiilf.
11ATCHFORD & I.VGRIN. 

"Migli Proof'"Jamaica SPljtITS.' l'roiu Itoore’» new trbli Mvloülv».
At.ONR IN CROWDS TO WANDER ON.

Alont- in crou ds to wander on,
And led tlut nil the vbarm i* gone,
\' hich voii.es dear and eve* helovvd 
Shed round us once where'er we roved ;
'i b is, this tlie doom niu-t bo 
Ol all wloi're lov'd und lived to wee

bright things limy thought would stay 
near them, die away.

'J hough fairer forms around us throng,
I heir smile» to other» all belong.
And want that light which dwell»..
Lomu! those the loud heart call» i;»
VVhure, where the sunny brow__
I be long known voice—where are they now? 
i I’un.sk I still, nor a-k in i..i4,,^_ 
i l.c si!vim) tm»xv«is all too plain.

Singular Circumstance.—Last year a Polish gen
tleman having caught a stork upon his estate, near 
Lemberg, put round its neck un iron collar, with the 
inscription, “ cicmiii ex Polonia1' (this stork 
comes lii.ui Poland), and set it at libvrtv. This year 
the lord returned to the same spot, and was again 
caught by the same person. It hud acquired 
collar of gold, with the inscription, “ India cum doni# 
remit!it vivoniam Polmijs" (India seuil» back the 
stoik to the Pole» with gifts). The gentleman, after 
having shown the inscription to his neighbors, 
set the bird at liberty.

Ai t. Right.—Dr. tiusbv, whose figure was much 
limier the common size, w.-is one day accosted in a 
roller.room by an Irish barone t of colossal nature, 
with, “ May I puss to my sim, O triant ?” when the 
doctor, politely making way, re; 
my . ‘‘Oh, sir,” said tlie ban-r.
ferret! to tile s

(Lauding at the Xorth Market Wharf from the 
Schooner Janet :

W NCHKU.XS JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
t>x/ E nf superior atnmgth ami flavor.

17th Kcbtuary. JOHN WALKER.X

FLOUR.
IlARRTil.S Alexairdri* Mountain Su-

ptrji.je PLOVR't
ICO Barrel» iciu.ilud ditto;

Leci ived per II utp, anil f.ir sale low from the vessel,
l,y UAlUiFOllD u LVGKI.V

1st Juminry, 1835.

Tire few 
Fur overTjMA UiStiXUlkNCIi COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Mn HE Subscriber having been nppoii.ted Agent 
M. fur tlie above lusuratice Cumpanv, will issue 

Policies und Renewal Receipt» (on Policies issued bv 
|he former Agent, D. W'. RatviDoru, Ksij.) tor 

ncoun Dwelling Houses, Stores, .Mills, Facto. 
Vessels and Cargoes while in 

11 ousel ioI23"'11“Tim port, Vvs- 
Merchan-

1ÎKANDY, GIN, WINES, Ac.
The subscriber offers for sale, 

WHITES ami bbj». BU ANDY—Xartdl’s 
^ Pi|'«-» and hbds. superior GL'NFJ \'

dixe, and every 
Property,—against

1 Furniture, 
Insurable

ks,
uthvr specie» of Personal

were of bisOb, xvbat i* F’aney's magic worth, 
It all her art earin',it col! forth

■ d. ” F'as», O Pig- 
et, ‘‘mv expr

zc'of your intellect.” ’ •
Loss or Damage by Fire,

•t a» low rates of premium as unv ‘similar institution 
in good standing,—. Will give personal alter;.lame to 
the survey uf premises, jfc. in the City uiid vieillitv. 
vu which Insurance is desired, free of'clmvgetutbv 
assured,— Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
ether parts of the Province, describing the situation 
aud the Property to he Insured, will receive prompt 
attention; the correctness of which description shall 
•a nil occasions be binding on the part of the applicant.

I lie Avi sa Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1810,—Capital f2U0,<K)0, with liberty to in- 
•reaee the same to liull'n million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been nil paid in, and iu vested in the best se
curities, independently of which n Surplus Turn! of 
more than 1$35,000 has liven set ujiuvt to meet the oc
casional claims fur Losses, and the Stock bears a high 
premium. The r, putation the Office has acquired lor 
promptness und liberality in the adjustment and pay. 
ruent of Losses, requires tin addition'll pledge lu entitle 
it to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLOGH, Aqcnt. 8t. John. N. B., 1st July, 1833. * 9

ession re-
„ And mv ex

pie,»,on, btr, said the docti r, “to the size of yours.”
und quarter-ci.sk» .Madelin WINE, 

11 ids. and quarter va>k.i Teuviiffe do. 
JJhd*. and quurter-caski Martvillc» do. 
Hogshead» PORT WINK,
Hhd». double and single refined SUGAR. 
Also—2 tous Sheathing Paper.

December (j. -

<>nc bii-» like tia-su Me «it uf old,
F’roni lip, now mute nnd eye» now cold ! 
No, no,— her 
A» SOOII |;Ol||:
TIion

s)'f.! i> vain__
I »lie bring Lack again 

"* Ihvmselvv» from out ti.c grave, 
ugum une hli»» thdy gave.

Drfadfi !. fi i.d Weather at Downingville. 
— V. e Uiidvfütond by a commimiiMiion from .Mr. Josh
ua Downing, u brother of oar old friend ibe Major, 
that the weather during the first week in January was 
‘ dcputly cold at Downingville. Indeed, he* says 
that “ all the suss was touched,” and that it would 
have hevt. a great deal colder if :be thermometer hud 
only been longer /— Xew-1 'oris paper.

JOHN WALKER

ANTIGUA SUGAR & MOLASSES.
Nun landing ex schoouer Diligence:

4 H°ii™AU8Z

4 Barre!»
11 Puncheons d://o MOLASSES:
2 ditto Antigua RUM.

For snle from (he Wharf lmi 
March 10.

H Y AJ N.
[îir the laie Bi»h.,p Hrlier ]

I-n ! the lilies of the field,
lb iv their leave» instructive yield!
Hark to mil tire’s lesson ciri-ti"
By the blt4:.»cd bird* of heaven!
Every liueh and tufted tree 
\\ hi hie* sweet philosophy,
Mortal, fly from doubt and sorrow $ 
God prorideth for the morrow ! *

Say, with richer criuisom glows 
'1 he kingly mantle than the i,.sC ? 
Sny, have kings more wholesome far# 
I him we poor citizens of air !
Barns nor hoarded main hiivi 
h et we carol merrily.

bright Antigua Sugar.
\

COLONIAL.
for Cush. From tho Mi.nirvul fiazette, March 3.

A: olni, hour to day, wu wore kindly fuvourorl bv 
a r.I,ml, with n ropy ol' the Aswtnhlv’. repli to Loril 
Avi.muk'. spi-ccli nulle o|irniiig of the te,."inn. Not 
having time to reprint the wlnde in our present hum- 
brr, we sulijoiu tho concluding par.gt.phs, which 
m.ko tho extraordiiiary ami unwarranted .iserlion, 

„ 44 the whnlc lii.lv of lhc people without distille-
...... , desire the e.ieiisinn of the principle of election,
tr.d it. application to lhc legislative Council.

JtA Tcnroun 6- /, CGiuy. 

Per Sir Robert 11. Dick :
/ANE Trust Patent Lises THREADS, black 
v/ and all colors ;

One ditto Shoe llk.UP and Closing Twinr.
30th December. JOHN KERR.

£1000

100PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PT1HE Subscriber having been appointed Agent ol 
JL the above Insurance ( ompitny, in this City, will 

Houses, Stoves, Mills, Factories, Barns, mid 
Ibe contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DAMAGE ht, 
f IRE, at as low a rate ol Premium as any similar 
Institution ; mill will be always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered tor Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured, lie will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued hy M‘ICk\zie & Tisdalk, as Agent* 
of the above Insurance Company ; uitdacl in all 
iu reference to such as if subscribed hv himself.

ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent.
8t. John, November (j, 1832.

Mortal, fly from doubt and sorrow, ! 
God provideth lor thu morrow *

100
SOAP.

500 1,(161 Liverpool SOAP, just re
ceived per ship Liverpool, for sale low 

m lots, by ItATCllFORD 4- LLtilUN.
Ü7th January.

100
100
100“ W# Leg leave to assure your Excellenrv that 

tins liousi- is ever disposed io apply itself with the 
utnmkr diligence to the discharge of it* duliesas Re
in vM-utàtivvs of the people, bv whom we have been 
elected, from amongst whom we came, and amongst 
u hum we are to return to partake in their lot.

“ It is in ibat solemn capacity, and after « recent e- 
lection, that we think it our duty respectfully to dv.

your Excellency, that tlie whole body of the 
people ut this Province without distinction, consider 

t. ... —■L_*tl,j extension of ihe elective principle, and its intro-
v.Nt u.TKtt bfDTT’s Mark i auk.— Mi»» Mar- I U,.“'u"“ 1",,> vouhtimtion of the Legislative (oun- 

gmet < harlotte C.upenter i.» ije.erihed to us l>v an eve , 111 l,urtlvu!ur. the full and uiimpvdtd enjoyment by 
wnnvssusbt.vmgl.v.'n-'nmuM h.wly vreaturv wi.hu ,v, of this Province and by this House
prolusion id ibu l; hair, u line pale skin, and an elegimt 0 l,U ir jt‘fi“'lul.IVv a1"1 voneriiutional rights, ami repa- 
and Mvni.er person.” I be lady was oMcneiveiv in.- lalltm of i,i! K'levances and abuses, », essential to the 
i.iitigliti r ot a in.'reliant of Lyons, of the name of Job,, w"n,,s‘ (-,J"(J|l"''' »'»d happiness of His til,je,tv’s faith-
( arpenter, but there were whispers I new sutisfarto. hl1 1 a,,i,'1,an «id'jfvts, and necessary to strengthen
n!.y vomrad.ctv.l) that her nominal guardian, the Mar- l^lr l'onl,Ucnc‘? Il!a Majesty’s Government. We 
qiiis ut Dmviislurc, stood in «•!:.»,.r tiliinit v to her. ak? most rvSl,tctfi«:iy pray your Excellenrv to beplen- 
, WM ,l"d •ivcessible, nnd understood to 6L‘J .l0 e7!Vvy lo Iils Most <;racious Majesty, this
have a portion of .£400 per annum in her own right. ?“r b‘‘t firm opinion, so that his Majesty and
1 ne-se qualities, eonjoint'd with lier beaiitv, were no 1 , Eai ltament may remove the causes which haveim- 
contempnble objects in the eye's of one who had pass- l‘eU^d ,hc Proel,t'I.il.v of the Province, and secure for 
ed the period when, to use his own words, “ a vouth lhe/ut?‘rv ll!v wcltarii «intent of its inhabitants 
is entering life,and rather looking out fur some object undt‘r l,lt: Duvvrnmem of His Majesty.”

"7 <)ikr,l,ify *Um *n 1118 own fyes, than The Address having been rend his Fxcellenrv

==’55-22t2a54£3,‘fc h-----*-=;a is . „ Hr " "™
lytt.ri-TL'.'sassss;
will, Lonl Dotvnillire, the raariiaite wa. ugrrod „„„„ ^ ,° ‘““t '“r *£' 4-'4,lü',4"l 4e|)amuent, a cojiv
anil the young eouple were uiiitnl ,t C-irH.le ou tlie ï lint hou.c of.Mem|.ly in an.wer to
L4lli of Uvivmhcr, 1707. It »a« nrohal.lc about thin xfl' nli uf ihe (rovetnor. or per.on administering
lime that, out of cumplimciit t„ |,j„ |ac|,. j.,, , tlie govi,rn,nciil> at the opening of eacli lesHou,—and
lerrail In. allvgii.nve from the I're.bvle. Kill- in ■ "* " d“llc 111 ,lle llkB m™ûet in the jireient
the husnm of uhiel, he had been té,mated, to’,he 
l.|n>copallati Cl.ltteh. It („ prcmD|c
and , 1 7" ' ' “S h“ ‘,S " " J"^"4 «onl 
and dt.d, wa, with Sentt more a .entiutem
than a v,inland milnenlial principle. The «me vague 
'eveitaillai fcvhng xvllich animated his elnldhend con- 
linned to salieufy maturer feeling», although nvei- 
home, from ,une In time, hy the „rong full pul., of 
bii-y manhued. tin, religiou wa. ue, »!,!, Lt,

One there live» whose Guardian eye 
Guides i.;ir humble dfsiinv ;
()».• there lives who. Lord of ail, 
K.irp» our leather» list they fall •
I as* we blithely,"then, the time,
I't ;:i less ut toe snaie i.iit! lime.
Free from doubt nod lidtldes»*
God providi th jur the

50Wesleyan, - .
To tlie Corporation of ihe riiv nf Quebec,

fur ihe unprgvemeot of ih'eLowerTuw’n, 1000 
Quebec Library,

—Quebec Gazette.

50

Ex Mary-Ann, from Halifax :
O *|>ALES of dark PRINTS,
** 1 |ln- 10-4 double rose BLANKETS,

1 do. 1 urtHU PLAIDS,— F'or salt* low.
GREGG & HALL.

200

êt*2tiU0morr-nv
Jan. 13. Among the different

SEiBEBEiE
great velocity a. a horse at gallop,,,,, lee con.ider.hl, 
encumbered hy .now. In healing, ii ,.,,i„ed 
ably lu windward, hut failed some,line, in 
about. On good ice, we have 
might be made to sail and

JilwaiLtnca.
JOHN CREAK,

BOOT & SHOE MAKER,
Sou//, vde cf Amg-nm t, Hr, c doors from th. 

. iO“rkrt S.-jutlre, 
thunks

consiib r-WEST OF SCOTLAND "O ETURNS his sincere
B l/ the i'ublir in general, for the encourage 

libs received in hi» line during the time l,o list . 
business, il* still tolicit* a contiiiuunve of the aamv, 
and pledges h.maelt to supply then, with avtiiWot 
tin! best materials and workmanship, „nd attend punc- 
tually t# f ll orders committed to hi» care.

He has constantly on hand 
BOOTS and SHOES, made of 
uud first rate workmanship.

.Saint John, N. B. 8th Jul

putting 
doubt that boats 

move at pleasure, and with 
a rapidity exceeding every oilier carriage Ian -lean, 
locomotive, on rail road,. The rollcet,,,,, ™
and Vliitor. un font was very great, T he breeze in. 
ciea.etl tin. aileinoon, and Ihe culler moeed oeeuiion. 
ally with extraordinary rapidity, 
wind over the lee, fur" shori

to Customer» andINSURANCE OFFICE. nient he 
» Uvu in/TMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 

that he 1ms lately received instructions to take 
Riuks ut lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is- 
euw New Policies at the reduced rates for all In 
ee» now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
at. John, March 8. 1831.

assortment of 
beat mulei inisth» passing before the 

interval», at the rate of 
twenty or twemy-hve, and even thirty ,niiez an heart 
at least one .hnuld judge so, rompurulmlv with the 
rote of the vailing of vessels aud

A llill ha, been reported by . Committee of the 
ro-ô üVrk H0/US,C ,° Representatives, appropriating 
two millten,, of dollar, for constructing o rad-road 

from Aow-York to Lake Era,. No ................... “

Agent and Attornci/ r, 1834.

GUO. D. ROBINSON & Co.
Have reeved per the Beverley /z„„, Liverpool. a„d

et Doi-v””4 G,U"J"W■ 1‘orl of th,ir SPRING 
o u F l G 1 —consisting of—

r°",iM,ue a°ih“
Grey ami Crim.ou Drugget. ; Cotton Ticks,
<»iey, black, iind white Shirtings,
Printed ( nlicous ; Ceunturpanra ; Sarenete,
Drub, brown, „„d printed Mo|e»kin»,
Gases plated Huts; 1 do. superflue stuff do.,
Black und fancy eilk Handkerchiefs,
dl* n Pu' "r'ivi »l|OC.e 4 ,-"ül-i"k' ..............
hi.OPS, CORDAGE, and OAK CM, 
bturch, Soup. ( andles. Nutmegs.
Pepper, BRANDT, PORT WINE,
An n.vortment of eommon. relined, nnd Lowmor 

1 RUN ; Ilk) barrel. Irish PORK,
1 *.«"• «-ved SALT; :iU hr!,. Coal Tar, ,J-c.

B us to for Stile ai this OJiceA

NEW P3.T7ÏT,
OLD JAMAICA RUM, $c.

Just received per (he ship Formosa, from Liverpool t
100 R0XES Prin,e Bunch tahlcl o1UU 13 RAISINS, "

50 Frail» of fresh FIG.S, y
•25 Keg., ) Cooking RAISINS, =*
1Z5 Half-kcgs ) of excellent tpiality, 2,

steauieib.—lb.

opportunity i»
neglected in the United State* to draw to their port» 
all the Dade of the back country, while in Lower C’a-
Tec*Gautt <1U,lt^ellil,6 about iœa6‘,,ttry evil» Quew

11

8 Pune. JAMAICA SPIRITS—Fiflrsnpears old. 
January 3. JOHN V. TH DUG All.

Wu have received the new Montreal paper, the 
Morning Courier. The leading article» are well 
written, and the commercial information extended 
It is to be a daily paper in the ensuing summer. The

QuKfiEC, March 9.-A, we foresaw wor.lv roso US"'VS!' "l1>rm l4-144444'* 44"der lb.
Int...„s have cloved ,l„ titling, of our Â,.e.nbh ,n,i Ür'r','’ " “ ' «'«. «' - >„y
I, lias prorogued itselfl There ha .Lmm’Eri , ™f?,eumb“ 4J,1'™4j'4'. wh.eheven the Srv, tale,.,, 
done than empty talk, and giving I,other iroof. nf 144gre.ict assiduity eamiut sueecsfully contend
empiricism, rancour and rccklrosness. This is ail iiriuti!,» hati0'rap!18.4t5°rouVl1 'roneledge of the
that it cool,I do, for component par,, are in ^o ImTb/. x7 ‘ XVill>

wive calculated hy acquirement, for real practical bu- v^utl^h Z Vi-eTh'? *|,|W"r' ".‘i' ...........v-T-cs, \1 e ate red, and the t,,de, Jr., of the 1 Tl", " MvM'wl'

SUGAR, RUM, &c. 
Landing ex .<ch r Emily from Jamaica : 

/> TTFHDS., G TierccR, and 
O A.JL 8 Puncheon» RUM,

82 HIDES, and 22 Logs MAHOGANY. 
For sale by 

10th Feb.

12 brls. SUGAR,

May 13tb, 1854

CROOKSHANK j WALKER.
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